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1

Background

The Hen Harrier (Circus cyaneus) is a territorial ground-nesting bird of prey that typically breeds in
open upland moorland and associated habitats. Outside the breeding season, it ranges more widely
across both upland and lowland areas. The species is listed in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive and six
Special Protection Areas (SPAs) have been designated in Ireland, covering a large area (169,118 ha), for
the conservation of its breeding habitat and population. The most recent (2015) National Hen Harrier
Survey estimated the breeding population to be between 108 and 157 pairs in the Republic of Ireland.
The Hen Harrier is under threat in Ireland due to a number of factors, but primarily due to loss of
suitable habitat through afforestation/forest maturation, agricultural reclamation and intensification,
land abandonment and the development of wind farms. Some of these land-use changes may also cause
unsustainable rates of nest loss due to increased levels of associated predation. In addition, there is a
very low survival rate of juvenile birds through their first winter, which is not balanced by the number
of young produced each summer. As a result of all these issues, the national population is in decline.
This ongoing decline must be addressed but all efforts to do this must be undertaken in conjunction
with relevant landowners and stakeholders.
SPAs, together with Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) (designated under the Habitats Directive),
make up an EU-wide network of sites known as “Natura 2000”, or as described in the transposing Irish
legislation, European sites. The overall aim of the Birds and Habitats Directives is to maintain or restore
the favourable conservation status of the most threatened species and habitats across the EU. The
restoration and maintenance of habitats and species within Natura 2000 sites at favourable conservation
condition will contribute to the overall achievement and maintenance of favourable conservation status
of those habitats and species at a national and EU level. A site‐specific conservation objective for a bird
species within an SPA aims to define favourable conservation condition for species at that site.
Article 6 of the Habitats Directive sets out provisions that govern the conservation and management of
Natura 2000 sites. In particular, Article 6(2) makes provision for avoidance of habitat deterioration and
significant disturbance of species and Article 6(3) sets out the requirement for safeguards governing
plans and projects likely to have a significant effect on a Natura 2000 site. Article 6(4) sets out the
conditions under which a plan or project may proceed, even if it has negative implications for the
integrity of a Natura site/s.
Following the designation of the six SPAs in 2007, an agreement (the “Hen Harrier protocol”) was
reached between the Forest Service of the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM),
the NPWS of the then Department of Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht (DAHG), landowner
representatives and forest industry interests. This protocol established a practical system for managing
afforestation within the SPAs. However, the European Commission considered the protocol to be a
“plan”, and as such, that it could not lawfully be applied in the absence of a strategic environmental
assessment. On foot of that and other concerns, the protocol was suspended. It was then agreed that a
Threat Response Plan (see Section 2) would be prepared that would address all issues that had been
identified as affecting land use in the Hen Harrier SPAs, as well as affecting the conservation status of
the species.
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Since 2017, a substantial initiative to benefit the conservation of the Hen Harrier has been in operation,
i.e. the Hen Harrier Project (2017-2022). It is funded by the Department of Agriculture, Food and the
Marine (DAFM) under the European Innovation Partnership for Agriculture Productivity and
Sustainability (EIP-AGRI). For further details see section 6.2.2.
Another relevant initiative, RAPTOR LIFE, ran from 2015-2019 under the aegis of IRD Duhallow.
Further details are presented in section 6.3.

2

Threat Response Plans

Regulation 39 of the European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011 (S.I. No.
477/2011), the Irish legislation that transposes the Birds and Habitats Directives, provides for the
preparation and implementation of Threat Response Plans. Regulation 39(2) is relevant to the
obligations of the Birds Directive and sets out how a Threat Response Plan may be prepared and
implemented to meet these obligations (Appendix 1).
The aim of the Hen Harrier Threat Response Plan is to:
- synthesise the key scientific evidence for the Hen Harrier population decline,
- outline the views and concerns presented by the relevant sectors, and
- lay out a set of actions that address the identified issues,
in order to improve the long term prospects for the species.
A steering group comprising representatives from the relevant government departments (now the
Department of Housing, Local Government and Heritage; Department of Environment, Climate and
Communications, and Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine) was established to oversee the
drafting of the plan.
A Consultative Committee, with representation from key sectors (forestry, agriculture, wind energy,
landowners and environmental NGOs), was convened in 2015 to provide cross-sectoral insights as part
of the process of developing the plan. The membership of this Committee is listed in Appendix 2.
In accordance with the Regulations, the approach taken to develop and implement the Threat Response
Plan with both the Inter-Departmental Steering Group and Consultative Committee was as follows:







establish the threats that affect the survival of Hen Harrier
understand the context of the activities that may impact Hen Harrier, and the concerns of
stakeholders affected (Appendix 3)
develop shared understanding of conflicts and the conservation requirements of Hen Harrier
build a consensus on how to reach those requirements
implement measures
monitor the outcomes.

The draft Plan will also undergo a screening for Strategic Environmental Assessment and Appropriate
Assessment, and any further assessments that are indicated as necessary. The findings of these
assessments will inform the final version of the Plan.
The Threat Response Plan process has also been informed by three sector-specific reports that were
commissioned by NPWS-DHLGH and reviewed by the relevant members of the Inter-Departmental
Steering Group. These reports should be consulted for further information on each sector and their
interactions with Hen Harrier.
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NPWS (2015). Hen Harrier conservation and the forestry sector in Ireland.
NPWS (2015). Hen Harrier conservation and the agricultural sector in Ireland. Unpublished
report.
NPWS (2021). Hen Harrier conservation and the wind energy sector in Ireland. Unpublished
report.

NPWS commissioned another project to support the development of the Plan, the “Hen Harrier Habitat
Mapping Project”, in 2014. This project produced digital habitat maps for the six breeding Hen Harrier
SPAs, using remote sensing and existing spatial datasets. The purpose of the project was to provide
mapping at an adequate scale that could then be used as a tool for management and appropriate
assessment, as well as providing a baseline for monitoring habitat change within the Hen Harrier SPAs
(Department of Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht, 2015). The outputs of this project can also be seen on
the Hen Harrier SPA Habitat Map Viewer, available online1.

This Threat Response Plan recognises that landowners who depend on the land within Hen Harrier
SPAs for their livelihood must be supported to maintain or improve their level of income from it.
Whether the land is farmed or afforested, any management measures undertaken relating to Hen
Harrier conservation that cause a loss of income to landowners will be recognised as such, and will be
taken into consideration in the design of agri-environmental or similar schemes. One of the aims of this
Plan is to ensure that landowners can benefit from taking action to improve the condition of Hen
Harrier habitat, and thus, the potential for increasing the number of birds that use their lands. It is
acknowledged that this can only be successful if adequate support (financial and otherwise) is in place
to enable farmers and other landowners to manage their land appropriately for Hen Harrier.

http://dahg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a964809ffbad4c16ae2c4ec72f5d3921,
as of May 2021.
1
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3

Conservation Objectives

Article 1 of the Habitats Directive states that:
“The conservation status of a species will be taken as “favourable” when:
-

population dynamics data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself
on a long term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats, and
the natural range of the species is neither being reduced nor is likely to be reduced for
the foreseeable future, and
there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its
populations on a long-term basis.”

Favourable conservation status is assessed at the national, rather than at the Natura 2000, scale, i.e. it is
not assessed solely on the basis of the population and range that occurs within the Natura 2000 network,
it also takes into account that which occurs outside the network and within the habitat or species’ full
natural range.
Detailed site-specific conservation objectives will be set for each SPA selected for breeding hen harrier,
based on the established NPWS-DHLGH process that aims to define favourable conservation condition
at a specific Natura or European site, for a particular habitat or species. Using the parameters that define
favourable conservation status of species, specific attributes for the species and its supporting habitat
will be identified, along with targets that will define the favourable reference value for that attribute.
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4

The Population Status of Hen Harrier

National population surveys were carried out in 1998-2000, 2005, and 2010; with the most recent one in
2015 (see Fig. 1). A national survey planned for 2020 was postponed due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
and is currently being planned for 2022. The 2015 survey estimated a breeding population of between
108 and 157 pairs in the Republic of Ireland, and based on a sub-set analyses (Ruddock et al., 2016), an
estimated decrease of 16% since the 2010 national survey and 34% since the 1998-2000 survey. The total
SPA population has declined by 7.2% since 2015, 10.4% since 2010 and by 26.6% since 2005 (see Fig. 2).
The 2015 survey shows that breeding Hen Harriers occur in all of the six SPAs, and it also identified
nine other un-designated areas as being important breeding locations for the species.

Figure 1. Distribution of breeding Hen Harrier based on the 2015 national survey. Note:
highlighted 10km grid squares refer to confirmed or possible breeding records (see
Ruddock et al., 2016 for further details).
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Figure 2. Overall breeding population across the Hen Harrier SPA network over the
previous three national surveys and provisional results for 2020 from the Hen
Harrier Project.
The most recent survey data for the breeding Hen Harrier population in Northern Ireland estimated
that the 2016 population was 46 territorial pairs. There was a population decline of 22% from 59 pairs
recorded in the previous survey in 2010.
During the same period, the UK breeding population estimate had declined by almost 14%. Numbers
in Scotland, which holds the largest share of the population, declined by over 8%. At the UK level, the
decline was more pronounced over the longer term i.e. from 2004 to 2016, where the estimated
population dropped by 204 pairs, from 749 to an estimated 545 pairs.
Provisional 2020 figures from the Hen Harrier Project indicate that the total population in the SPAs
stands at 64 territorial pairs, with an average of 66 pairs since 2017 for the SPAs.
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5

Main Issues Considered During the Development of this Plan

The potential threats to breeding Hen Harrier that are considered to be of most significance relate to
forestry, agriculture and wind energy development, as identified through the consultation process
(Appendix 3 for more detail). As previously mentioned, detailed reports on each of these sectors have
been produced by NPWS-DHLGH and the issues are summarised below.
Other potential threats include disturbance from recreational activities, persecution, wildfires and turf
cutting, all of which can affect other species, and habitats, as well as Hen Harrier. A further forestryrelated threat is the increased risk of predation, and nest predation in particular. The poor survival of
immature birds away from the breeding grounds is also a substantial factor in the decline of the species.
The Department will keep the relative importance of other pressures and threats, including that of
climate change itself, under review

5.1

Forestry

The Hen Harrier SPAs include commercial coniferous forest plantations (more than 50% by area). These
were included in the SPAs during the designation process, as surveys at that time showed that a large
proportion of the national Hen Harrier population was using parts of plantations for nesting and
foraging. Nevertheless, the natural habitat of the Hen Harrier is open bog and heather moorland, with
rough grassland also favoured.
Hen Harriers find young forest plantations attractive to breed in, and the population is thought to have
increased in the 1960s and '70s in Ireland due to new afforestation. However, breeding success is
compromised by the loss of open space as forest canopies close. After 10 years or so, a forest is of little
habitat value for Hen Harrier until clear-felling takes place. In a balanced, mixed-age forest landscape,
approximately one-quarter of the forest estate is in pre-thicket stage at any one time. Currently,
however, forests within the Hen Harrier SPAs lack this mixed-age balance.
A study of breeding success in forested landscapes (Wilson et al., 2012) did not find a statistical
relationship between breeding productivity and total forest cover or the percentage cover of closed
canopy. However, in one of the four areas studied (Slieve Aughties), there was a clear negative
relationship between the area of second rotation pre-thicket forest within 2 km of a nest, and nest
success. This may be due to factors related to predation, disturbance or prey availability. This negative
relationship was not observed in the other areas studied (i.e. West Clare, Kerry, and the Ballyhouras in
Co. Cork).
The above research findings pose the following questions:
i.
ii.
iii.

how much forest cover is optimal for the Hen Harrier within each SPA and within other
important areas for the species?
can a rebalancing of forest age-structures and other measures provide a feasible form of habitat
improvement within the short-, medium- and long-term?
how costly might this be to achieve?

It is noted that the Slieve Blooms SPA, where there is nearly 60% coniferous plantation cover, has shown
the highest Hen Harrier population increase for the period 2005-2020. The remaining 40% of that SPA
is almost all heather moorland that has been managed optimally for Hen Harrier. In 2015, 90% of Hen
Harrier nests within this SPA were in heather, rather than afforested, areas. This suggests that improved
management of non-afforested lands in other SPAs, alongside measures within forests themselves, may
provide opportunities for providing more suitable habitat. However, recent monitoring (2017-2020) by
the Hen Harrier Project EIP has shown that productivity of pairs in the SPA has been lower than the
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average for the SPA network overall for the same period. Possible causes include significant drought
and wildfires in 2018 and predation in 2020.
A range of measures in the SPAs are proposed by stakeholders that seek to achieve the maximum
possible contribution of afforested lands to Hen Harrier conservation. These include:





Re-balancing of age class distribution within the forest network
Strategic use of more open space
Avoidance of disturbance to breeding and roosting birds
Joint measures (with other sectors) to reduce of the impact of fire and predators.

In addition, the Forest Service is supportive of site-specific measures to conserve Hen Harrier in the
important non-designated areas, as set out on p.13 of its Synergies document (Ref no.8, Appendix 4).
Ideally, breeding surveys would be carried out annually to provide up-to-date information to forest
managers regarding the location of nesting sites, thereby pinpointing the zones where reduced
disturbance is required.

5.2

Agriculture

Lightly grazed heath/bog with some scrub is the most suitable habitat mix for nesting Hen Harrier.
Lowland tillage, in combination with open heath/bog and rough grasslands, is important for both
foraging and roosting outside the breeding season, which constitutes a significant portion of the year.
Hedgerows are also important, providing foraging networks throughout the year.
Habitat loss, fragmentation, and degradation due to agricultural intensification or abandonment, have
already significantly reduced the availability and quality of unenclosed heath/bog and open grazed wet
grassland habitats in areas important for breeding Hen Harrier in Ireland, and there are real concerns
about the low survival rate of young Hen Harriers.
Appropriate grazing of the open habitats described above is the primary means that delivers suitable
habitat for Hen Harrier.

5.3

Wind energy developments

There is considerable overlap between the breeding range of Hen Harriers and the upland areas in
which wind energy development has been concentrated in Ireland. There had been little scientific data
available in Ireland on the effects of wind turbines on Hen Harrier breeding and behaviour. Some years
ago, it was considered that there was no strong impact of wind energy development on Hen Harrier
and planning permission was given for the construction of 250+ wind turbines within the Hen Harrier
SPA network.
The Windharrier project carried out by University College Cork (UCC) between 2012 and 2014, with
funding from the wind energy industry, examined a range of potential impacts of wind energy
development on Hen Harrier (Wilson et al., 2015). It is noted that the low numbers and density of Hen
Harriers makes it difficult to carry out scientific work at a sufficient scale to provide strong statistical
evidence, and such work may only provide indications of effects rather than certainty. That said, in
relation to Hen Harrier breeding parameters, the study found:
(i)

that breeding success was statistically non-significantly lower within 1000m of wind
turbines, although sample sizes were relatively small; and
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(ii)

that, based on composite considerations of findings, it is possible that lower breeding
success recorded within 1000m of wind turbines reflects a biologically relevant pattern.

In addition, the density of all bird species, including likely food species for Hen Harrier, was lower at
wind energy development sites than control sites and lower again closer to turbines.
WINDHARRIER found that the risk of direct collision with wind turbine rotors was low. However,
since its conclusion in 2015, NPWS has received evidence of one “possible”2 and three
“probable/confirmed”3 incidences of Hen Harrier mortality caused by turbine strike.
In summary, there is now some evidence that Hen Harrier breeding productivity may be impacted by
wind turbine development close to nesting areas. This is particularly relevant because judgments of the
European Court of Justice and the Irish courts require that planning decisions must ensure that there
are no adverse effects on the integrity of European, or Natura, sites, for a project to be consented to
under Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive. Furthermore, appropriate assessments should “include
complete, precise and definitive findings and conclusions that are capable of removing all scientific doubt as to the
effects of the proposed development on … [sites] concerned” (High Court, 2014).

5.4

Summary assessment of pressures and threats

EU Member States are required to report on the implementation of the EU Birds Directive (under Article
12) every six years. The most recent reporting in 2019 included a species-specific report for Hen Harrier.
A comprehensive list of anthropogenic factors, including those linked with forestry, agriculture and
wind, were assessed in terms of their importance for both breeding and wintering Hen Harrier
populations. Pressures are considered to be factors that are acting now or which were acting during the
reporting period (2012-2018), while threats are factors that are expected to act in the future (i.e. future
two reporting periods). Pressures and threats are the principal factors responsible for causing
individual species to decline, suppressing their numbers or restricting their ranges and have been
assessed from an Irish perspective.
Each pressure and/or threat was ranked as high, medium or low importance based on a number of
criteria. ‘High importance’ includes factors which have important direct or immediate influence and/or
acting over a large area; medium importance includes direct or immediate influence, mainly indirect
influence and/or acting over a moderate part of the area / acting only regionally; low importance,
identifies pressures and/or threats deemed to be acting at a more local scale. Summary details are
provided in Table 1 below with full details available online at the Central Data Repository of the
European Environment Agency.

A determination of cause of death of any remains discovered near a turbine or wind energy development
footprint is made based on a review of the available evidence. This includes: proximity of the specimen
when found, relative to a wind turbine; and a detailed physical examination of the remains by an expert e.g.
veterinary surgeon, and x-rays, to ascertain whether injuries sustained would be consistent with a turbine
collision. Where a turbine strike cannot be discounted as cause of death, such incidents are recorded
as ‘possible’
2

In such cases where the nature of the physical trauma to a specimen i.e. fractures and/or severed body
parts, are consistent with a turbine strike are deemed ‘probable/confirmed’ for reporting purposes.
3
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Table 1. List of factors considered to be acting as pressures and/or threats (of H=high; M=medium;
L=low importance) to breeding and wintering Hen Harrier populations in Ireland. This information
has been compiled from recent assessments for Hen Harrier, as reported by Ireland under Article 12 of
the Birds Directive (2019). Please note for ‘Season’ below, B = Breeding and W = Wintering.
N.B. The number of factors which could be reported out on was capped at ten. Therefore, only those
factors considered to be the highest ranking for each season are listed below.

Summary description

Article
12
Code

Explanation

Season

Ranking

Agricultural
intensification

A02

B&W

M

Removal of hedges,
scrub etc.

A05

B

M

Abandoned pastoral
systems

A07

B

M

Burning for agriculture

A11

B

M

Reseeding of grasslands
and other semi-natural
habitats

A13

Conversion from mixed farming and
agroforestry systems to specialised (e.g.
single crop) production. Habitat
degradation and loss due to agricultural
intensification is considered to be a
significant pressure having reduced the
area of suitable habitats for harriers.
Reseeding of grasslands and other seminatural habitats leading to a monoculture of
rye grass is not likely to benefit harriers
which are known to avoid intensively
managed grasslands.

B&W

M

Drainage for use as
agricultural lands

A31

Drainage and land reclamation can result in
loss of suitable roosting habitats for
wintering birds in particular, with almost a
third of winter roost sites O'Donoghue
(2010) at risk, which is significant in the
national context.

W

H

Afforestation (conversion

B01

Although the species can forage and nest in
pre-thicket forests; this habitat becomes
largely unsuitable as the forest plantation
matures and with current legal
requirements to replant; the transition from
non-forest to forest habitat is essentially a
permanent one.

B&W

H

B03

Second rotation forestry is only suitable for
the species for a minority of its life cycle,
and as the plantation matures, its suitability
declines.

B&W

H

B16

Disturbance of nesting pairs from wood
transport-related activities. Protocols (i.e
Red Zones) in place in the SPAs to alleviate
pressure, but not outside the SPAs. Other

B

M

to forest and other land
uses)

Reforestation (includes
re-planting with nonnative or non-typical
species)

Wood transport (includes
construction & maintenance of
logging roads, wood transport
within the forest & poor
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Summary description

Article
12
Code

management of wood
transport)

Explanation

Season

Ranking

forestry-related activities (not specifically
reported here) but included in codes B01
and B03 listed above take cognisance of the
following pressures: B06 - Logging of
individual trees; B07 – Removal of dead
and dying trees; B08- Removal of old trees;
B09 – Clear-cutting removal of trees, B12 –
Thinning of tree layer; B19 application of
synthetic fertilisers).

Wind Energy
Production

D01

Disturbance, displacement and collision
risk are the potential effects of wind power
on Hen Harriers. Since 2015, there have
been one “possible” and three
“probable/confirmed” incidences of Hen
Harrier mortality caused by turbine strike
in Ireland. While collision risk is not
considered a high threat for the species, a
reduction in the abundance of some prey
species can result (Wilson et al., 2015).

B&W

M

Peat Extraction

C05

Related activities can cause disturbance to
breeding Hen Harriers and affect the
quality and extent of foraging habitat on
breeding grounds.

B

M

Problematic native
plants & animals.
‘Problematic’ refers to
species which are out of
balance directly/indirectly
due to human activities.

I04

A total of 20% of breeding failures were
attributed to predation (includes predation
by foxes and hooded crows) during the
2015 National Hen Harrier Survey
(Ruddock et al., 2016). Encroaching scrub is
also a concern at wintering roost sites
(O'Donoghue, 2010).

B

M

Predation by native
predators

L06

Includes the Pine Marten, which has
expanded in range by a third since 2012
(Lawton et al. 2020).

B

M

Climate change impacts
on timing of prey
availability*

N03

Increases and changes in precipitation due
to climate change e.g. wetter springs and
drier summers affecting the timing of prey
availability, can negatively impact
subsequent breeding success.

B

M

Recreational
disturbance**

F07

Human-related disturbance from sports,
tourism and leisure activities.

B/W

L

Persecution (illegal
killing/poisoning)

G10

For the reporting period (2013-2018), three
confirmed cases (all related to illegal
shooting) under RAPTOR.

B/W

L
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Summary description

Article
12
Code

Explanation

Season

Burning for agriculture

A11

Poorly planned or executed burning can
cause long-term damage and negative
impacts on vegetation, invertebrates, soil
structure and hydrology, water quality and
carbon storage. Uncontrolled and illegal
fires can potentially damage large areas of
scrub and peatland habitats supporting
nesting and foraging Hen Harrier
(Ruddock et al. 2016).

B/W

Ranking

M

* Future threat to Hen Harrier populations.
** There have been anecdotal reports of an increase in levels of outdoor recreation in the SPAs in 2020,
during the Covid-19 pandemic and its associated restrictions. Further information is required to
ascertain whether this observation is well-founded and a cause for concern, as a possible source of
disturbance to the Hen Harrier.
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6

Setting the Issues in Context

6.1

Restrictions arising from designation of land

Restrictions or additional duties that arise on lands designated as SPAs fall into two main categories:
a.
b.

Requirements of planning and licensing authorities (including the Forest Service)
Activities requiring consent (ARCs)

a) Requirements of planning and licensing authorities
The Nature Directives (Birds and Habitats Directives), the European Communities (Birds and Natural
Habitats) Regulations 2011-2015 and the Planning Acts require planning and licensing authorities to
consider the possible nature conservation implications of any plan or project on the Natura 2000
network before any decision is made to allow that plan or project to proceed. In practice, this means
there must be a screening carried out to determine if the activity may have a significant effect on the
integrity of a site, and if so, to carry out an appropriate assessment. This in turn requires that data and
information on the project and on the site must be collected and analysed in order to identify the likely
effects on the integrity of the site/s in question, in combination with other projects, plans and
programmes; this analysis is to be presented in a Natura Impact Statement (NIS). Ecological specialists
are required to undertake surveys, research and analysis, with input from other experts (e.g.
hydrologists or engineers) as necessary to prepare an NIS. It is normally the responsibility of the
proponent of the plan or project to have the NIS prepared for submission to the competent authority,
i.e. the consent or decision-making authority. It is then for the decision-making authority to conclude
the appropriate assessment by making a determination as to whether the plan or project will adversely
affect the integrity of a European site/s. This assessment must be completed before any decision is taken
to approve the plan or project. In practice, this has led to, for example, decisions to restrict afforestation
and forestry operations in the breeding Hen Harrier SPAs during the breeding season.
Under the EU Nature Directives, as interpreted through the Irish Courts and the European Court of
Justice, consenting authorities can only consent to activities in an SPA if they are clear that there will
not be an adverse impact on the species for which the SPA has been designated.
b) Activities requiring consent
These are activities that might be damaging to a Natura 2000 site but that do not require planning
permission or another form of consent. In such cases, prior consent is needed from the Minister for
Housing, Local Government and Heritage.
There are currently three ARCs relevant to Hen Harrier SPAs:





Agricultural improvement of heath or bog.
Construction, removal or alteration of fences, stone walls, hedgerows, banks or any field
boundary other than temporary electric fencing (consent is not required for normal
maintenance).
Off-road recreational use of mechanically propelled vehicles.

The rules of the Basic Payment Scheme also require that farmers must not undertake these activities
without prior consent from the Minister.
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6.2
6.2.1

Agri-environment Schemes Relevant to Hen Harrier Areas
GLAS

The Green Low Carbon Agri Environment Scheme is the current agri-environment scheme, which is
part of the RDP 2014-2020 (extended to 2022). The GLAS standard ‘package’ is up to €5,000 for eligible
farmers per annum, with an additional package of €2,000 per annum for those in GLAS+, in return for
exceptional environmental commitment. Farmers in Hen Harrier areas (SPAs and other relevant areas
identified in the national 2015 survey) are eligible for GLAS and GLAS+. DAFM has estimated that
more than €23m per annum is available for Hen Harrier actions alone in GLAS and GLAS+. As of April
2021, there were 2,607 farmers taking up Hen Harrier actions in GLAS, with 1506 of these also in GLAS+.

6.2.2

Hen Harrier Project EIP

The Hen Harrier Project (2017-2022), funded by the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine
(DAFM) under the European Innovation Partnership for Agriculture Productivity and Sustainability
(EIP-AGRI), has a total budget of €25 million and is the biggest project in these new partnerships. Since
2017, this results-based, locally-led scheme is building strong partnerships with farmers and offers
participants additional opportunities to earn an income from their land on top of GLAS and GLAS+,
through the provision of incentives, supports, training and advice to encourage and reward farming
for Hen Harrier conservation. The Hen Harrier Project specifically targets farmers with land in the six
Hen Harrier SPAs to develop an effective model for the sustainable management of lands critical for
breeding Hen Harrier. Project ambitions include coordinating the delivery of landscape-level
interventions to reduce the risk to Hen Harrier and other ground-nesting birds from predation and
wildfires. Payments are made to farmers in support of completed actions including a results-based
habitat payment, supporting-actions payment (e.g. hedgerow creation, habitat enhancement, wild bird
cover strip), and the Hen Harrier payment, which is paid out if specific targets are met. The Hen Harrier
Project rewards participating farmers whose SPA continues to support a stable or increasing
population, with all participants with a field score of 6 or higher qualifying for a dividend. In addition,
there is a local nest/winter roost payment based on a farmer having at least one field with a field score
of 6 or higher, within a defined distance of the breeding/nest/roost site. Final payments for the Project
are expected to be signed off by March 2023. The current number of participants in the programme is
1,566 (as of 6th of July 2020).

6.2.3

NPWS Farm Plan Scheme

The NPWS Farm Plan Scheme was launched in 2006. The main purpose of the scheme was to promote
a focused, targeted and innovative approach to farming for the conservation of habitats and species of
conservation concern, where they were not adequately covered by national agri-environment schemes.
In total, 377 NPWS farm plans were put in place with farmers in Hen Harrier SPAs. The plans were
based on a five-year contract. Following the financial crisis of 2008, and subsequent budgetary cutbacks,
the NPWS farm plan scheme was closed to new applicants in April 2010 and most plans reached their
end of life in 2015. Over €14 million was paid to farmers participating in the NPWS farm plan scheme
and the average payment was €7,347 per annum. This scheme was funded solely from the national
Exchequer, i.e. no EU funding was allocated. The NPWS farm plan scheme was never resourced to the
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extent that it could provide suitable habitat at a landscape scale for Hen Harrier and less than 10% of
the farmers in these SPAs were in the NPWS farm plan scheme.
Nevertheless, by trialling and undertaking innovative management measures, valuable lessons were
learned from experience in the field and these informed the NPWS advice to DAFM on measures that
should be taken forward through GLAS and the Hen Harrier EIP Scheme.

6.3

RAPTOR LIFE project

IRD Duhallow, a community-based Rural Development Company, secured €3 million LIFE+ funding
for Raptor LIFE, which operated from 2015 to 2019. An 85% decline was recorded in the Hen Harrier
population of the Duhallow Region prior to the start of the project. It sought to connect and restore
habitats for priority species, including the Hen Harrier, within the River Blackwater (Cork/Waterford)
SAC and the Stacks to Mullaghareirk Mountains, West Limerick Hills and Mount Nagle Special
Protection Area (SPA). The project worked with local communities and relevant stakeholders to
promote Hen Harrier conservation. The Stacks to Mullaghareirk Mountains, West Limerick Hills and
Mount Nagle SPA is the most important site for Hen Harrier within the Natura 2000 network. From
2016-2019, site-specific monitoring was carried out by RaptorLIFE in the Mullaghareirks. This has
shown that this sub-population has had poor productivity (overall fledging rate of less than 1.2 young
fledged per breeding attempt) for the period 2016-2018, with a fledging rate of 1.5 recorded in 2019.
The RaptorLIFE project drafted a Management Plan for the Stacks to Mullaghareirk Mountains, West
Limerick Hills and Mount Eagle SPA, on completion of RaptorLIFE. Hen Harrier-specific actions
within the plan include:
- management of forests in the SPA with a target of 23 pairs or more for the SPA by 2025, along
with a stable/increasing population trend.
- a reduction in nest losses to predators,
- no nest failures to disturbance or fire,
- no losses of adults or nests to persecution, along with
- maintaining or increasing the area/quality of HNV farmland, hedgerows, retaining important
nesting areas in scrub, and restoring degraded heath/bog habitats.

6.4

Joint Oireachtas Committee report

In 2015, the Joint Committee on Agriculture, Food and the Marine published its report on the
“Designation of lands as SPAs for the conservation of breeding Hen Harriers”. The Committee met
with representatives of “Irish Farmers with Designated Lands”. The JOC‘s report contains 18
recommendations, reproduced in Appendix 5.

6.5

Land value and compensation

Regulation 41 of the EC (Birds and Natural Habitats) Regulations, 2011-2015, provides for
compensation where the Minister refuses consent to an activity that had been carried out within the
previous five years. The Regulations do not give the Minister powers to make payments for reduced
land value per se, nor for the loss of collateral value.
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The Joint Oireachtas Committee on Agriculture, Food and the Marine, in its report on “Designation of
lands as Special Protection Areas for the conservation of breeding Hen Harriers” (see above and
Appendix 5) recommended that payments should apply only to the curtailment of current or past
activities and current or past income foregone. Payments should not apply to potential or future
income; and payment should not be made for failure to secure planning permission or a grant for new
development.
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7

HHTRP ACTIONS 2021-2025

7.1

Section A: CROSS-CUTTING SECTORAL ACTIONS

Topic

Issue

Action

Players

Timeline

Continuation of

Contemporary data on the Hen Harrier at the

1

Continue to undertake national Hen Harrier

NPWS-DHLGH

Ongoing

national surveys to

national level is required to put in context the

surveys at regular intervals

and

ensure fit for

relative importance of site level populations

contributing

purpose data

organisations

Conservation

Site-specific conservation objectives are

Objectives

required for the Hen Harrier SPAs, in order

2

Prepare and publish site-specific conservation

NPWS-DHLGH

2021

NPWS-DHLGH

Ongoing

Continue to progress towards a fit-for purpose

EPA, OSI,

Ongoing

habitat map for Ireland.

NPWS-DHLGH,

objectives for the six Hen Harrier SPAs.

to fully inform appropriate assessment of
development proposals and other plans and
projects. These will take into account the best
available scientific information.
Minimising impact

Further dedicated work towards gaining a

on Hen Harrier

better understanding on the ecology of Hen

knowledge on the characterisation and distribution

outside of the

Harrier outside of the breeding season is

of roost sites and wintering habitat use.

breeding season

needed.

Increasing

The availability of a higher resolution habitat

knowledge of Hen

map for Ireland would inform Hen Harrier

Harrier habitat

habitat suitability modelling work at the

outside of the SPA

national level as well as the production of

network

more robust assessments and spatial

3

4

Attain more comprehensive and centralised

DAFM

planning.
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7.2

Section B: AGRICULTURE

Topic
Pillar 1 eligibility
and the Birds
Directive

Issue
Heather, rush and scrub are among the most

Action
5
Ensure that to the maximum extent possible,

important habitats for Hen Harrier. However

important habitats such as heath, rush, bog and

the eligibility of such land for entry to the

scrub are accommodated within agricultural and

Basic Payment Scheme (and subsequently

agri-environmental Schemes. Continue dialogue

ANC and GLAS) has been problematic, and

between DAFM and NPWS-DHLGH to ensure

there were many instances where area

appropriate regulatory framework to provide for

reductions, or payment reductions, were

the agri-environment and ecological needs of the

applied due to the presence of such habitats.

Hen Harrier, with ongoing communication with

In parallel, many landowners have cleared or

the farming community to deal with any potential

burned extensive areas of such habitats to

conflicting issues that might arise.

Players
DAFM

Timeline
Ongoing

maximise eligibility for payments. Such
habitats may even be seen as a hindrance to
the earning potential of land under schemes
such as BPS, ANC and GLAS. Certain
Articles within the Direct payments
regulations help alleviate pressure on
habitats required for the ecological integrity
of habitats or species associated with the
Birds and Habitats Directives, particularly
within Natura sites but legislative changes to
tolerance for scattered scrub outside of
designated areas are also of benefit. There are
ongoing challenges around the
communication and implementation of these
measures, in particular to avoid any potential
conflicts on the eligible area between
different Schemes.
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Topic

Issue

Action

Players

Timeline

Conserving Hen
Harrier breeding
habitat within the
SPA Network
through an
appropriate agrienvironment
scheme

GLAS aims to encourage farmers to farm in
an environmentally friendly manner,
through annual payments. This includes the
management of lands for the benefit of
prioritised habitats and species. The GLAS
Hen Harrier measure and other relevant
complementary actions form the most
important agri-environment scheme (in
terms of potential overall area) that can
deliver positive impacts at the population
level. However it is important to review and
if necessary improve the measure.

6

DAFM

2021 (and annually)

The DAFM Hen Harrier Project complements
the more broadly-based GLAS measures and
is aimed at supporting local solutions to
specific environmental concerns. It is a pilot
scheme and confined at present to SPAs.

7

Review the effectiveness of the GLAS Hen Harrier
measure in order to inform the development of the
next agri-environment initiative.

Support:
NPWSDHLGH

8

Continue to support areas where habitat is suitable
for Hen Harrier, particularly in the Hen Harrier
SPAs, focusing on particular ecological and/or
environmental challenges and delivering effective,
results-based and long-lasting improvements;
ongoing consultation with stakeholders to identify
opportunities for support under the CAP Strategic
Plan 2023-2027

DAFM

Undertake an end-of-cycle critical assessment of the
efficacy of the Hen Harrier Project with a view to
producing recommendations for Hen Harrier
conservation, both in and outside the relevant
SPAs.

DAFM

2019-2022

Support:
NPWSDHLGH

2023

Support:
NPWSDHLGH
HH EIP team
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Topic

Issue

Action

EIA (Agriculture)

Under these Regulations, where it is

9

Regulations 2011

intended to undertake one of the three

(as amended) and

regulated on-farm activities and where the

the protection of

proposed works exceed a specific threshold,

habitat within the

an application to DAFM for screening must

SPA Network

be submitted. Due to the relatively recent
pressure on habitats in relation to the
interpretation of Pillar I eligibility criteria,

Players

Update the Hen Harrier Habitat mapping exercise (or NPWStaking a statistically robust subsampling approach to DHLGH
the SPA Network) based on most up-to-date aerial
images to determine changes in the gross availability
of habitats through time.

Timeline
2021

Use this information as a significant resource when DAFM
10 undertaking EIAs, and in reviews of the agrienvironment measures. See also Actions 11 and 12.

assessment of cumulative impact of
individual cases along with sub-threshold
activities is constrained by available relevant
data.
Wider countryside
breeding season
measures

The 2005 national Hen Harrier survey

11

showed that the SPA network at that time
supported over 60% of the national breeding

Include in the review those relatively important but
undesignated areas that are targeted for GLAS
measures (see Action 6).

population (Barton et al., 2006). The 2015

2021

Support:
NPWSDHLGH

survey shows that the majority of breeding
birds now occur outside of the network with
the consequence that the protection of birds

DAFM

12

in the wider countryside is increasingly
important for the conservation of this

Ensure that the conservation requirements of Hen
Harrier are taken into consideration in the
development of measures for commonage areas.

species.

DAFM

2021

Support:
NPWSDHLGH

13

Based on future national survey results, continue to
update the “relatively important breeding areas”
outside the SPA Network.

NPWS-

Ongoing

DHLGH
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Topic

Issue

Action

Players

Timeline

In relation to the loss of suitable Hen Harrier

14

Estimate the rate of change of Hen Harrier breeding
habitat caused by intensification of farming and
scrub removal in important but non-designated
areas (this to be done in tandem with Action 10).

NPWS-

2021

Carry out research to improve understanding and
provide more robust data on:

NPWS-

habitat as a result of eligibility issues for
Pillar I payments, and also in relation to the
EIA (Agriculture) Regulation 2011, there is

DHLGH

insufficient data available to examine if the
cumulative impact of such sub-threshold
activities is having a significant negative
impact on the Hen Harrier population.
Wider countryside
wintering season
measures

It is evident that there is very high mortality
of birds over their first winter. There is a
knowledge deficit in regard to land use and
how this affects survival of Hen Harriers
outside the breeding season. A focussed

15

By 2021

DHLGH

a) the population dynamics of Hen Harrier in
Ireland including juvenile overwinter survival
rates and population trends.

programme of work including research on
the ecology of Hen Harrier outside of the
breeding season using satellite tracking
technology and continued monitoring of the
population is needed.

b) on how this species uses the agricultural
landscape and how the constituent agricultural
activities (e.g. intensification, changing patterns of
cereal farming, scrub clearance) are impacting on
the conservation status of Hen Harrier in Ireland.
c) to provide an improved evidence base to inform
future measures and agri-environment
prescriptions that would lead to positive impacts
at the population level.
d) the degree of risk of secondary poisoning of
harriers by rodenticides.
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7.3

Section C: FORESTRY

Topic

Issue

Action

Players

Timeline

Optimising the

Projections show that the extent of forest areas

16

Identify and critique methods to reduce

FS-DAFM and

2021

extent and

potentially used by Hen Harrier during the

the forest maturation bottleneck, including

Coillte

increasing the

breeding season will continue to decline

premature felling, delayed replanting and

quality of breeding

within all SPAs over the coming years, due to

targeted forest removal, to produce an

habitat in the SPAs

(inter alia) forest maturation.

appropriate set of options to be employed
strategy for Hen Harrier SPAs.

strategy covering all six SPAs is therefore
closed canopy forest bottleneck, to increase the
quality of foraging resources within the forest
estate, to promote habitat linkage and to
reduce the risks of depressed breeding
productivity rates.

DHLGH

in the long-term forest management

An appropriate long-term forest management
required in order to reduce the impact of the

Support: NPWS-

17

Informed by the Habitat Mapping Project,

FS-DAFM and

existing forest inventory information and

Coillte

other relevant sources, identify those
strategic areas across the SPA network
where reducing the forest footprint and

2021

Support: NPWSDHLGH

applying appropriate follow-up

DAFM recognises that open moorland is prime

management are most likely to bring

Hen Harrier habitat and is committed, for Hen

conservation benefits for breeding Hen

Harrier conservation purposes, to reducing

Harrier, in terms of increased foraging

forest cover and thereby increasing habitat

efficiencies and linkages, and reduced risk
of nest predation events.
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Topic

Issue
area and creating linkages within between

Action
18

open areas in the SPAs.

Players

Timeline

Define both long-term (10+ year) and

Coillte and FS-

2021 and ongoing

short- to medium-term (0-10 year) plans to

DAFM

diversify the age and coupe structure of
the Coillte forest estate within the SPA
network.

19

Support: NPWSDHLGH

Informed by ongoing research and

Coillte and FS-

trialling, amend each plan where

DAFM

Ongoing

necessary, to optimise outcomes for Hen
Harrier.
20

Informed by ongoing research, deskreview and trialling, review the
management prescriptions covering the
period from clearfelling to reforestation

FS-DAFM

2021

Support: DAFM,
Coillte

(including the introduction of setbacks
and open spaces for biodiversity, water
protection and other sensitivities) with a
view to improving Hen Harrier breeding
habitat, and if necessary, update them.
Promote the application of these measures
for uptake in areas earmarked for
reforestation within the SPAs.
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Topic

Issue

Action
21

Players

Timeline

Develop a programme of targeted forest

FS-DAFM and

2021 and ongoing

removal focused on lower timber

Coillte

productivity forests adjoining open
moorland habitat, to expand and link
prime Hen Harrier habitat. DAFM,

Support: NPWSDHLGH

following consultation with NPWSDHLGH, will not impose a replanting
obligation on these forests in the SPAs, to
facilitate such measures.
This permanent forest removal will be
facilitated within the context of overriding
environmental considerations, as set out in
Section 5.2 of the Felling & Reforestation
Policy document. Areas for removal will
be identified through an analysis of Hen
Harrier habitat mapping and Coillte’s
inventory, and through workshops that
will scrutinise the available spatial data at
an appropriate scale and propose optimal
management measures
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Topic

Issue

Action
22

Individual applications for afforestation

Players

Timeline

FS-DAFM

Ongoing

NPWS-DHLGH

Annually

within Hen Harrier SPAs will be
considered following the submission of a
Natura Impact Statement (NIS) and the
completion by DAFM of an Appropriate
Assessment, in accordance with Article 6.3
of the Habitats Directive. As per
Regulation (EU) No 1305/2013 of 17
December 2013 on support for rural
development by the European
Agricultural Fund for Rural Development
(EAFRD), “only afforestation consistent with
the management objectives of the sites
concerned and agreed with the Member State’s
authority in charge of implementing Natura
2000 shall be allowed”. Therefore, DAFM
will require the agreement of NPWSDHLGH for all afforestation projects in
Hen Harrier SPAs.
23

Define areas that have a higher likelihood
of containing nesting Hen Harriers
(HLNAs) using the most recent survey
data and to inform Action 24.
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Topic

Issue

Action
24

Continue to minimise the impacts of
forestry-related disturbance operations in
sensitive breeding areas of the SPA,
through appropriate procedures.

Wider Countryside

Based on 2005 survey data, the SPA network

Breeding Measures

supported over 60% of the national breeding

measures regarding reforestation

population of Hen Harrier. In 2015 the

(including the strategic use of setbacks

proportion was greater outside the SPA

and open space) to forests within non-

network than within, with the consequence

designated but important Hen Harrier

that the ‘Wider Countryside’ element is

breeding areas.

25

Extend relevant restructuring and design

Players

Timeline

FS-DAFM

Ongoing

Support: Coillte,
NPWS-DHLGH

FS-DAFM

2021

Support: NPWSDHLGH, Coillte

becoming more relevant to the conservation of
this species at the national scale. During the

26

Ensure that adequate but efficient systems

non-breeding season, Hen Harrier roosts and

are in place to minimise disturbance to

forages over areas across Ireland in both

nesting Hen Harriers potentially caused

designed and undesignated habitats.

by forestry-related activities outside of the

FS-DAFM

Ongoing

Support: NPWSDHLGH, Coillte

SPA network.
27

Produce a plan of measures to reduce the
impact of any potential ecological traps /
mismatches in non-designated but

FS-DAFM

2021

Support: Coillte

important Hen Harrier breeding areas, by
increasing the size and improving the
quality of clear-felled coupes for breeding
Hen Harrier.
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Topic

Issue

Action
28

Avoid the afforestation of important
winter roost sites.

Players

Timeline

FS-DAFM

Ongoing

Support: NPWSDHLGH

29

In line with Action 16a, publish peer

NPWS-DHLGH

2022

Informed by Actions 15a and 29, provide

FS-DAFM and

2022

regional assessments of the potential

NPWS-DHLGH

reviewed research on the ecology and
population dynamics of Hen Harrier
during the non-breeding / overwintering
period in Ireland.
30

impacts of afforestation on the harrier's
overwinter foraging resources.
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7.4

Section D: WIND ENERGY

Topic

Issue

Action

Informing

In order for wind energy development data

31

assessment

from different developments to be comparable

documents in relation to Hen Harrier survey

procedures with fit

and aggregated for efficient strategic level

work in Ireland at appropriate scales to inform

for purpose data

analysis, the data collected needs to conform to

fit-for-purpose assessment processes and post-

particular standards. This would lead to an

construction monitoring actions.

Produce and adopt best practice guidance

Players

Timeline

NPWS-DHLGH

2023

ISDG Members

2021

increase in the availability of comparable preand post-construction studies including
carcass searches occurring across Ireland.
Improving access to

Efficient access to project level assessment

data

documentation (including pre- and post-

on an appropriate mechanism for the

construction monitoring data) would further

establishment and maintenance of a central

help in the assessments of in-combination and

repository for relevant reports in order to

cumulative effects on Hen Harrier

facilitate:

populations. The development of a facility to
receive, store and report out on suspected bird
collisions could also be a useful resource with
regard to providing data from both monitored
(with formal carcass searches) and

32

Inter-Departmental Steering Group to decide

-

Identification of effective mitigation
measures

-

Adaptive management and

-

Cumulative effects assessments.

unmonitored (i.e. ad hoc carcass recoveries)
wind energy development.
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Topic

Issue

Action

Promoting effective

SEAI will maintain the Wind Atlas, a publicly

33

cumulative level

available digital map of Ireland’s wind

Atlas and turbine database of wind turbines in

assessments,

resources, which includes data and spatial

Ireland.

including collision

information regarding wind energy

risk modelling, at

development Ireland. The Wind Atlas is

various scales

underpinned by a spatial turbine database

Continue to develop and maintain the Wind

Players

Timeline

SEAI

Ongoing

SEAI

2021-2024

held by the SEAI, which includes data and
spatial information on a turbine by turbine
basis. To, inter alia, promote effective
cumulative level assessments, including
collision risk modelling at various scales, this
database and maintained into the future
through the addition of locations of recently
developed turbines.
Efficacy of adaptive

Many wind energy developments have a

management

requirement for ongoing monitoring of their

measures, and offsetting, with respect to wind

measures, including

effects on protected habitats and species, and

energy developments and Hen Harriers in

for offsetting

some undertake proactive habitat management

Ireland

purposes

measures, including for offsetting purposes.

34

Review the efficacy of adaptive management

Support: NPWSDHLGH

There are gaps in knowledge regarding the
efficacy and impact of these techniques in
managing the interaction of wind energy
developments with Hen Harrier populations.
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Topic

Issue

Action

Robustness of

Wind energy policy statements, strategies or
frameworks that are developed, and their
associated necessary environmental assessments
(i.e. SEA, AA), should reference and address the
findings of this Threat Response Plans and the
supporting report on Hen Harrier Conservation
and the Wind Energy Sector in Ireland.

35

Wind Energy

Finalisation of the revised Wind Energy

36

Development

Development Guidelines following completion

Guidelines

of its SEA and AA.

Early identification

Pre-application discussions with relevant

of potential
problems

Environmental
Assessments

Players

Timeline

Complete all necessary environmental

All relevant

Ongoing

assessments (e.g. SEA, AA) with reference to

plan-making

the findings of this Plan and supporting

authorities

reports.

Finalise and publish the Wind Energy

DHLGH (lead),

Development Guidelines.

DECC

Undertake pre-application meetings at an early

Planning

stakeholders can identify potential nature

stage of the pre-planning process, where

Authorities,

conservation conflicts at an early stage

requested or where the scale of the

developers,

including implications for non-designated

development mandates same.

NPWS-DHLGH

37

regionally important zones, to minimise cost

2021

Ongoing

(on request)

and time implications for all parties
Collation of

Several Local Authorities have developed

Inter-Departmental Steering Group to decide

Inter-

relevant planning

wind energy strategies within the Local

on an appropriate mechanism to establish and

Departmental

documents

Authority Development Plan process that

maintain a centralised web and GIS resource

Steering Group

include defined areas where potential wind

that collates local authority wind energy

energy development may be favoured or not.

strategies and maps of areas where wind

A centralised web and GIS resource that

energy development may be less favoured.

38

2021

collates such strategies and maps would be of
value
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Topic

Issue

Action

Promoting high

Sectoral-specific guidance to inform the

39

quality assessments

assessment of Hen Harrier with regard to

and proposed wind energy development and

proposed wind energy developments

repowering.

Produce assessment guidelines for Hen Harrier

Players

Timeline

NPWS/DHLGH

2022

Support: SEAI

(including repowering) and the adoption of a
tool-box approach to avoiding or offsetting
negative impacts is warranted. Guidance
should consider the implications of
developments for SPAs and non-designated
regionally important zones.
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7.5

Section E: REVIEW AND UPDATE

Topic

Issue

Action

Reviewing and

Review and updates are necessary

40

updating the Threat

Players

Timeline

Implementation will be reviewed annually and

Inter-

Annually

discussed with Consultative Committee.

Departmental

Response Plan

Steering Group
41

Review and update Threat Response Plan in

Inter-

light of results of 2022 national Hen Harrier

Departmental

population estimates

Steering Group

2023
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Actions according to Conservation Management
The Actions listed above are almost all assigned against sectoral activities. The list below assigns actions to certain conservation management headings.
Actions relating to improving habitat via Agri-environment Schemes and other Schemes under the RDP:
Actions 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12
Actions on planning the forest estate to increase the quality and quantity of harrier habitat and to avoid impacts from forest planting and/or management:
Actions 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
Actions relating to management of the forest estate to increase the quality and quantity of harrier habitat and to avoid impacts from forest planting and/or management:
Actions 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28
Actions to improve the framework for planning and assessments of wind energy development in Ireland:
Actions 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 38, 39
Actions on research, survey and monitoring:
Actions 1, 3, 4, 9, 13, 14, 15 a – d, 20, 23, 29, 30
Actions reviewing schemes and policies:
Actions 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 20, 34, 40, 41
Action on setting conservation objectives: 2
Actions on review and update: Actions 40 and 41
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APPENDIX 1. Threat Response Plans (Regulation 39 of the EC(Birds and
Natural Habitats) Regulations 2011-2015)
39 (2) The Minister shall, where he or she considers it necessary for the purposes of meeting the objectives of the
Birds Directive—
(a) pursuant to Article 2 of the Birds Directive, develop and implement a threat response plan or plans
incorporating the requisite measures to maintain the population of one or more species of naturally occurring
birds in the wild state at a level which corresponds in particular to ecological, scientific and cultural
requirements, while taking account of economic and recreational requirements, or to adapt the population of
these species to that level,
(b) pursuant to Article 3 of the Birds Directive, develop and implement a threat response plan or plans
incorporating the requisite measures to preserve, maintain or re-establish a sufficient diversity and area of
habitats for one or more species of naturally occurring birds in the wild state including the creation of protected
areas, as appropriate, the upkeep and management in accordance with the ecological needs of habitats inside
and outside the protected zones, the re-establishment of destroyed biotopes and the creation of biotopes, and
(c) in developing a threat response plan under subparagraphs (a) or (b), consult with any public authority that
he or she considers likely to have a role in the development or implementation of such a plan.
(3) Public authorities shall, at the Minister’s request—
(a) engage in consultations regarding the development and implementation of a threat response plan,
(b) provide such information as is relevant to the development and implementation of the threat response plan,
(c) exercise their functions relating to the development and implementation of the threat response plan insofar
as the requirements of the Habitats Directive and Birds Directive apply to those functions, and
(d) co-ordinate their functions referred to in subparagraph (c) with other public authorities.
(4) The Minister may invite such persons or organisations as he considers appropriate to contribute to the
development and/ or implementation of a threat response plan.
(5) Where appropriate, a threat response plan may be supported by sectoral incentive measures.
(6) A draft threat response plan shall be made available for public comment under Regulation 21 and, upon
adoption, a threat response plan shall be made available to the public.
(7) For the purposes of this Regulation, a threat response plan shall—
(a) identify the actions required of public authorities for its implementation,
(b) specify timelines for the achievement of its objectives,
(c) specify a date for the publication of a review of the plan, and
(d) be published by the Minister on the Department’s website in a readily accessible format.
(8) Notwithstanding Section 40 of the Principal Act, the Minister may, as part of a threat response plan, authorise
the destruction of vegetation on uncultivated land at any time and Section 40(1) of that Act shall not apply in
relation to any destruction of vegetation on uncultivated land so authorised.
(9) The Minister may establish a group of persons for the monitoring, co-ordination, implementation and review
of a threat response plan.
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APPENDIX 2. Membership of the Hen Harrier Threat Response Consultative
Committee *
Name

Organisation

Nominated by

James Bennett

Irish Timber Growers Association

DAFM

Michael Fleming

IFA Farm Forestry Chairman

DAFM

Thomas Turley

IFA SACs Project Team Chairman

DAFM

Gerry Gunning,
Geraldine
O’Sullivan

IFA

DAFM

Pat Neville

Coillte

DAFM

Claire Deasy

Wind Energy Ireland (B Renewable)

DECC**

Sinéad Hickey

Wind Energy Ireland (Bord Gais)

DECC**

John McCarthy

Irish Forestry and Forest Products Association

DAFM

Alex Copland,
Fintan Kelly

Environmental Pillar

DHLGH***

Billy Gray

ICSA Rural Development Chairman

DAFM

Seamus Sherlock

ICSA

DAFM

Paul Clifford

CCMA Land Use and Transportation Committee

DHLGH****

John O'Halloran

UCC

DHLGH***

James Moran

Galway Mayo Institute of Technology

DHLGH***

Dennis Drennan

Irish Creamery Milk Supplier Association

DAFM

Áine O’Connell

ICMSA

DAFM

John Lusby

BirdWatch Ireland

DHLGH***

Ryan Wilson Parr

Irish Raptor Study Group

DHLGH***

Tom Berkery

Landowner

DHLGH***

*Updated in 2021 in line with current representatives
** Previously DCENR/DCCAE
*** Previously NPWS- DAHG
**** Previously DECLG
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APPENDIX 3. Concerns identified by sectors represented in Consultative
Committee

Concerns identified by farming representative organisations
The following are the main points raised by the various farming representative organisations at the
Consultative Committee:
Farmland in Hen Harrier areas tends to be relatively unproductive and there is a significant challenge
in achieving an adequate income for farm families. Although specific restrictions on activities (ARCs)
are few, farming activities are seen to be significantly curtailed by these designations.
It is seen as critical to farming in Hen Harrier areas that farming and forestry are allowed to co-exist.
Farming representative organisations want restrictions on forestry removed. The premia under the
Afforestation Grant & Premium Scheme are potentially a substantial and important income stream for
farmers and operate on a 15-year contract basis which provides much greater security than a typical 5year contract life for agri-environment schemes.
The application of rules on eligibility for the Single/ Basic Payment has been seen as penalising farmers
who have or are managing their land in a way that is suitable for Hen Harriers, and complete clarity is
required. It was frequently asserted that farmers who allow vegetation, such as heather and rushes, to
grow to a height that is optimal for Hen Harrier are liable to penalties under the eligibility rules. There
have been reports that farmers have cleared important habitats on their farm (e.g. scrub, boggy areas,
nest and roost sites) to maximise GLAS payments, as the existing habitats were deemed ineligible for
Pillar 1 payments and thus GLAS payments also.
The basic value of land for farming in the uplands including SPAs is generally low. However land value
increases if it is eligible under the Afforestation Grant & Premium Scheme. If there is an automatic bar
on the Scheme due to an SPA designation, not only are the grant and premiums not available, but the
land is worth several times less and is likely to be difficult to sell. This impacts on potential income and
also on the value of farms as collateral for bank loans. Farming organisations want to see the DAHG
farm plan scheme re-introduced and DAFM agri-environment payments increased.
There is great concern that further restrictions might be placed on areas outside existing SPAs which
surveys have shown are important for Hen Harrier.
Concerns were also expressed about the additional burden in relation to planning permissions and
related matters and, more generally, that opportunities for farmers outside but close to SPAs are greater
than those available to neighbouring farmers whose land is designated.
The challenge therefore is how best to achieve the long term survival of farmed habitats that suit the
Hen Harrier while providing a reasonable level of income for farmers and recognising that farmers in
general want to farm well, and many are keen to improve agricultural efficiency and output where
possible. The uncertainty about eligibility of lands for the Single / Basic Payment Scheme is a driver
for habitat loss or disimprovement.
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Concerns identified by Forest Sector organisations (Ref no.9 in Appendix 4)
The forest sector is of the view that the current forestry-related protection measures being enforced
within SPAs in Ireland, including the cessation of afforestation and restrictions on forest operations,
may not be delivering Hen Harrier conservation solutions and seeks alternative approaches. The sector
notes that successful conservation of the Hen Harrier in Ireland requires effective and meaningful
consultation of all affected parties to ensure their buy-in to the process. The latter view is widely shared
by members of the Consultative Committee.
The Forest Sector called for annual surveys of breeding Hen Harrier in SPAs, rather than the current 5year cycle. If feasible this could reduce the “red zones” in which management operations are more
strictly controlled.
The forest sector also opposes any restrictions on forestry in the non-designated areas which are
important to Hen Harrier.

Concerns identified by eNGOs (Refs. 7 and 15 in Appendix 4)
The eNGOs consider that more SPAs for Hen Harrier should have been designated in the first instance,
and assert that, as per EU case law in c-374/98 Basses Corbières, the 3 areas of concern should have
been protected under Article 4(4) of the Birds Directive as if designated.
They argue that Hen Harrier SPAs are not performing, that some breeding populations are now
unviable and are concerned that there are as yet no conservation objectives for Hen Harrier SPAs. They
consider that populations outside of SPAs are equally under threat.
The eNGOs identify forestry as the main threat to the Hen Harrier in Ireland, and that there is too much
forest in the SPA network, with no transparency on afforestation decisions. They support a review of
the “red zone” procedure, but subject to seven conditions set out in their submission.
In their submissions, the discrepancy between the length of Forestry incentives and the typical period
of Rural Development Plan infrastructural Investment schemes is listed as a critical issue, and that the
RDP could and should provide for longer contracts. There should be local engagement to develop
locally-relevant incentives for restorative land management.
On agriculture, the eNGOS consider the GLAS prescriptions for Hen Harrier should be revised. The
capped GLAS payments are not a sufficient incentive for farmers and the cap should be removed.
Because of eligibility issues, destruction of Hen Harrier habitat is continuing. Pillar I and II issues on
eligibility should be resolved. There also needs to be an agri-environment scheme for wintering Hen
Harrier.
Guidance on birds and wind energy development is needed, along with wind energy development
impact assessment guidelines.
Finally, they argue for education of farmers and local communities for positive change.
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APPENDIX 4: Reports written and received during the TRP process
The following reports and submissions were inputted into the process:


























NPWS Republic of Ireland Hen Harrier Survey 2010
NPWS Hen Harrier Special Protection Area (SPA) Habitat Mapping Project 2014
NPWS 2015 National Survey of Breeding Hen Harrier in Ireland (Ruddock et al., 2016)
NPWS Report: Hen Harrier Conservation and the Forestry Sector in Ireland (2015)
NPWS Report: Hen Harrier Conservation and the Agricultural Sector in Ireland (2015)
NPWS Report: Hen Harrier and the Wind Energy Sector (2017)
Hen Harrier Threat Response Plan submission by IRSG
Forestry and Hen Harrier: Exploring Synergies: Response of the Forest Service, Department of
Agriculture, Food & the Marine, to the report entitled Hen Harrier Conservation and the
Forestry Sector in Ireland
Forest Sector Response to NPWS Draft Document “Hen Harrier Conservation and the Forestry
Sector in Ireland”
ICMSA Comments on Reports on Hen Harrier Conservation in the Agricultural and Forestry
Sector in Ireland
ICSA Submission on Hen Harrier Conservation and the Agriculture Sector
IFA Response to the Hen Harrier Conservation and the Agricultural Sector in Ireland
“Hen Harrier Conservation and the Forestry Sector in Ireland” response by IRSG
Report by the Joint Oireachtas Committee on Agriculture, Food and the Marine on
“Designation of lands as Special Protection Areas for the conservation of breeding Hen
Harriers”
Hen Harrier Conservation and the Forestry Sector in Ireland – Statement on behalf of the
Environmental NGOs
“Reproductive output of Hen Harriers Circus cyaneus in relation to wind turbine proximity“
(Scientific Paper published in Irish Birds)4
“Mismatches between breeding success and habitat preferences in Hen Harriers Circus cyaneus
breeding in forested landscapes (Wilson et al., 2012)
WINDHARRIER Final Project Report (Wilson et al., 2015)
https://www.ucc.ie/en/media/research/.../WINDHARRIERFinalProjectReport.pdf
Moran, P. & Wilson-Parr, R. (2015) Hen Harrier Special Protection Area (SPA) Habitat
Mapping Project 2014. Irish Wildlife Manuals, No. 83. National Parks and Wildlife Service,
Department of Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht, Ireland.
NPWS (2015). Hen Harrier conservation and the forestry sector in Ireland.
NPWS (2015). Hen Harrier conservation and the agricultural sector in Ireland. Unpublished
report.
NPWS (2021). Hen Harrier conservation and the wind energy sector in Ireland. Unpublished
report.

Further information on research by UCC was presented orally at the Consultative Committee meeting
on 2nd March 2016
4
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APPENDIX 5. Recommendations of the Joint Committee on Agriculture, Food
and the Marine in its report entitled Designation of lands as
Special Protection Areas for the conservation of breeding Hen
Harriers

JOC Recommendation
The Committee considers that the obligations imposed on the Hen Harrier SPA farmers
No. 01

effectively make them ‘custodians of the environment’, and therefore recommends that
this principle be accepted so that the farmers are paid for carrying out this duty.
The Committee recommends that a separate, dedicated payment program be established
for the purposes of financing a Hen Harrier SPA scheme. These payments should be

No. 02

framed as payments to farmers for work carried out on their land to protect the Hen
Harrier, as well as compensatory payments for being debarred from conducting
traditional agricultural activity. The work carried out by farmers to maintain the
designated areas in favourable condition for the Hen Harrier is for the public good.
The Committee recommends that payments apply only to the curtailment of current or

No. 03

past activities and current or past income foregone. Payments should not apply to
potential or future income.

No. 04

The Committee does not recommend that payment be made for failure to secure
planning permission or a grant for new development.
The Committee believes that the LAES is not the proper vehicle for the Hen Harrier SPA

No. 05

network, which needs one countrywide solution. Furthermore, the €70 million budget
allocation for the LAES programme would not be sufficient, when shared with Burren
and Fresh Water Pearl Mussels projects over the period of the current RDP round.

No. 06

The compensation scheme proposed for farmers with Hen Harrier SPAs should be a
long term scheme and not tied to the EU financing cycles, which normally last 7 years.
The Committee recommends that the RDP Axis 2 scheme for ANC (formerly known as
DAS and LFA) be examined as a potentially suitable vehicle for a Hen Harrier SPA

No. 07

Scheme subsidy. The rate of payment from the ANC Scheme should be relative to the
constraint imposed and there should be no hectarage limit to the eligibility of the
designated land under the scheme.

The Committee notes that funds secured under the RDP 2007-2013 were re-allocated
No. 08

over time. The Committee therefore recommends that re-allocation of funds under the
current RDP be examined to alleviate the Hen Harrier difficulties.
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No. 09

The Committee recommends that farmers and farming groups be more involved in the
entire process of protecting the Hen Harrier.
The NPWS under the DAHG should be the lead department for any national Hen

No. 10

Harrier scheme and there should be constant co-operation between the different relevant
departments. DAHG should be responsible for ensuring adequate pay out to farmers to
ensure proper protection and maintenance of the habitat.
The Committee recommends implementing a consistent monitoring system to evaluate

No. 11

how the management of the Hen Harrier SPA network has been working thus far, and
to ascertain whether the desired conservation outputs are being achieved.

No. 12

The Committee recommends that the relevant bodies conduct Hen Harrier population
surveys at regular intervals.
The Committee recommends that an optimum time scale must be estimated for re-

No. 13

instating the Hen Harrier population, in order to set the duration on a Hen Harrier SPA
subsidy scheme.
The length of time of any scheme aiming to protect the Hen Harrier must be clear and

No. 14

definite and should be devised in consultation with ornithological experts to ensure that
any such schemes will benefit the Hen Harrier.

No. 15

No. 16

The Committee recommends that new methods of thinning, harvesting and rotation be
adopted to reduce the extent of closed canopy areas.
The Committee recommends that an impact assessment report be conducted in
ascertaining the effect of the increasing rate of windfarm development in upland areas.
The Committee recommends that the possibility of a tax credit scheme be explored in

No. 17

order to restore appropriate land value to designated land and therefore facilitate land
mobility.
The Committee recommends that the effect of designation on eligibility for agricultural

No. 18

relief be examined and appropriate steps be taken to ensure that farmers are not
disadvantaged by designation in qualifying for agricultural relief on land transfer. This
would be of particular assistance in cases of inheritance.
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